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02   / Your meeting space in London

Located in the Westminster area of central London, 110 
Rochester  Row  is  a  contemporary  & fully  serviced  
venue, with an area of  6000 square feet that can hold  
up to 180 people.

Room hire



 

 

 
 
 

   

   

 

An  innovative 
central  London 
meetings & 
events space
Just  a  few  minutes  walk  from  Victoria  Station,  110 
Rochester  Row  is  a  convenient and  flexible  meeting 
space.

With  7  rooms  catering  from  2 to  60 delegates, 110 
Rochester  Row  offers  the  ideal  space  to  host 
meetings, seminars, workshops, training  courses, 
exhibitions, as well as product launches.

At  110  Rochester  Row,  everything  from  our  pricing  to 
our environmental policy reflects our charitable status. 
We  are  committed  to  helping  the  environment  and 
proud to be  a  Zero  to  Landfill venue.

We are members of the Westminster Venue Collection, 
the HBAA and AIM accredited by the Meetings Industry 
Association.

Come  and  meet our  friendly  team  for 
a  chat to  see  how  we  can  support 
you.

Our  friendly  and  efficient  events  team  are  on-site  to 
assist  you  from  initial  enquiry  through  to  support  on 
the day of your event.

About us
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Capacity Rippington Suite Wild Wild +
Hindle

Hindle Hindle +
Dawson

Dawson

Boardroom 60 20 46 26 50 30

Theatre 160 30 70 40 100 60

Cabaret 100 24 54 30 66 36

Classroom 80 18 44 26 66 40

U shape 50 16 40 24 48 24

Stand up catering 180 30 70 40 100 60

Sit down catering 100 24 54 30 66 36

Ceiling height: 2.8m

Ground floor
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Spread  over  two  floors,  this  contemporary  space  can  be  rearranged  based  on  your 
requirements to create one larger room, two or three rooms on each floor. Alternatively, the 
whole venue can be completely opened up and booked exclusively. So whether you are hosting 
a  small  conference,  private  meeting  or  workshop, our  space  offers  the  
flexibility  to accommodate all your needs.



Capacity Nightingale Suite Cavell Cavell +
Cadwaladr

Cadwaladr Cadwaladr +
Seacole

Seacole

Boardroom 50 24 40 16 46 30

Theatre 130 40 60 20 75 55

Cabaret 80 24 44 20 56 36

Classroom 70 20 36 16 46 30

U shape 40 16 30 10 34 24

Stand up catering 150 40 60 20 80 60

Sit down catering 80 24 44 20 56 36

Ceiling height: 2.4m

Lower ground floor
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Intuitive control

Each  room  is  equipped  with  digital  signage, 
projectors  and wall  mounted iPads  that  provide  a  
one-touch  control  for  sound, lighting  and  
air-conditioning. There is free  WiFi throughout the  
centre. 

Intuitive service

Our  qualified  events  team  is  always  on  hand  to  
help  you  set  up  and  support  you  throughout. We  
are  here  to  make  sure  everything  is  right  for  your  
event.

We can also provide you with Livestreaming services  
to make sure no one is missing out on your event!

AV environment
Room hire rates include
the very latest AV technology 
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Whether you’re hiring a room, a floor or the entire space,
our integrated systems give you the performance and options 
you need to make your event a success.



 
 

Our  team  pride  themselves  on  personal  service
and  excellent  advice  with  regards  to  choosing 
menus,  all  the  way  through  to  ensuring  those 
finishing touches make your event a success.

We  have  all  the  right  ingredients; a  subtle  blend 
of  modern  culinary  expertise  complimented  by 
progressive menu design.

 
 
 

Our aim is to source as locally as possible. We have a 
thorough  knowledge  of  all  our  ingredients  and
products.  Where  our  food  comes  from,  how  it  is 
farmed, reared, harvested, produced and delivered  
is   important  to  us.  Wherever  possible  we  buy  
British  and seasonal produce. We design our menus 
around the ingredients of the season.

Our food is supplied by Eden. https://www.edencaterers.london.

Catering
Eden is one of UK’s most 
sustainable and contemporary 
caterers
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Whether you want to host a product launch, 
conduct  a  confidential  meeting  or  find  the 
perfect  location  for  your  annual  conference, 
110 Rochester  Row  gives  you  the  flexibility 
you are looking for.

Room hire includes:

• High-resolution screen & projectors
• LED repeater screens
• Superior high speed WiFi
• Direct dial wireless conference phone
• Privacy blinds and smart lighting
• Hearing induction loops and disabled friendly

lifts
• Digital signage
• Blotters and pencils
• Filtered water
• Exclusive use of 110 Rochester Row POA

Room hire
A contemporary
and flexible meeting space 
in the heart of London
at highly competitive rates
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Everything’s lined up for you, and nothing’s left to chance.



Transport links 110 Rochester Row is minutes away from National Rail Services, District, 
Circle and Victoria underground lines as well as excellent bus links.

Parking space Take advantage of our complementary parking space available to you when 
holding an event with us.

Deliveries for you event Any  deliveries  can  be  arranged  before  the  event  from  Monday  to  Friday, 
from 10:00 to 16:00. We can store any collateral up to 48h before the event 
and 24 hours after.

Wi-Fi Available free to all your delegates at your event 
(100mbps).

AV 
 
  

For  the  best  resolution  please  set  your  presentation  ratio to  16:9. Basic  AV 
support is included. There are iPads inside every meeting room that allow you 
to  control  the  room  temperature, lighting, projectors, screens and  the 
blinds at a simple touch.

Disabled access Ground floor access with a lift for lower ground access.

Digital signage We offer complimentary digital signage for your event, a modern and efficient 
way to digitally display your logo / company brand and agenda.

Hearing aid Hearing induction loops are available in every room.

Hotels We are affiliated with two hotels that will offer your delegates very competitive 

rates. Both hotels are just a few minutes’ walk from Rochester Row.

Opening Hours Monday to Friday from 9am until 5pm. Early opening and late closing POA.

Printing Available on site POA.

Useful information
Assisting you in hosting your event

 

With 110 Rochester Row and our professional team all you have to do is 
sit back and enjoy the experience of a successful event. We’ll take care of 
the rest!
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Located 5 minutes walk away from London Victoria 
Station - 110 Rochester Row is easily accessible.

110 Rochester  Row  is  located  in  central  London. 
Situated between Westminster and Vauxhall Bridge, 
it is just a moment’s walk from Victoria Station.

Victoria  offers  excellent  public  transport  options 
served by major underground and train links. It  is 
300 metres walk from the bus station.

Contact
Easily accessible
110 Rochester Row
London Victoria SW1P 1JP
020 7828 2888
info@110rochesterrow.co.uk
www.110rochesterrow.co.uk

Nearest Stations

• Victoria (underground / train)
• Pimlico (underground)
• Vauxhall (underground / train)
• Westminster (underground)

We look forward to personally welcoming you and
your delegates to 110 Rochester Row and if you have
any question in the meantime please contact us.
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